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BEFORE THE SANDMAN COMES
to mc everybody's going

, ) to school nowadays," said a
little English sparrow as he bal-- t'

ccd on the wire clothes line.
"So?" said his mother, "who, for

instance?"
"Well that kind little boy on the

third floor, for instance," said the
little sparrow, "lie was so good to

ft
t$fC-$-r

J hey sat in rows on the telegraph tolrca
and pretended they had school.

nv always all summer. He always
t out the, nicest crumbs! Three

I uies a dayl"
"I'm has he forgotten you now?"

the mother sparrow.
"No, not really forgotten mc," the

little sparrow admitted, "but he don't
pay attention to nie as he used to.
He just throws out some crumbs in

,..
you it I

'
if ill The kind boy too.

; i j so
" '

it I

( talk to him
1 to to j Tomorrow
I really believe he likes school better." i (Copyright,

THE PASSING OF LEEIUE
DV MALCOLM 8.

If I'm kept in the when
or wet,

It's hard to be sunny and not
or fret;

But mother will cuddle me up in her
chair,

And mc laughing, and play with

And say she will read the book
I may hold),

stories a boy, Louis Stevenson,
told.

She reads of his shadow as 'fraid as
be;

And the things that saw
climbed in

And his playmate so nice
never could see;

And boat that in day
'tea;

And man who gallop and
gallop night;

And Leerie who nodded while
the
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CHILDREN'S CORNER

Come and Trip Without
Flaw the Light
Fantastic Paw

"That's natural, school is interest-
ing," said his mother.

"Oh, is what you
know about it?"

"I know lot about it," she re-

plied with a contented little flour-
ish of her feathers, and she settled
herself to tell him about it. (Is there
anything more fun than telling you
know and maybe a little more to
somebody who can't dispute you?)

"You see, last year I had a nest
under the eaves of the schoolhouse up

street, and I learned much about
school then."

"Dear mc, I wish you had built
there this year." said the sparrow.

"Well, I didn't," replied the mother
comfortably, "so I'll tell you I
know instead. The children in
rows and read things out of a book;
then stand in rows and say
things out of their heads."

"Dear me," said the little sparrow
in a puzzled voice, "that sounds very
queer and uninteresting."

"That's because vou arc bird.
Children think it is fine,"
his mother. "They like to do things
in rows."

The little sparrow pondered over
that for quite a while, then he said:
"I wish birds could have a school."

"The ideal" scoffed his mother,
"don't think so much, you'll get
foolish?'

"Oh, I won't," replied the little
bird pleasantly. Then with sudden
inspiration he added, "but I'm going
to start a bird school. Then maybe
the little boy will like me again."

"Where will you have it?" asked his
mother. "Birds arc not used to doing
things in rows, you know."

I know that," replied the little
bird. "So I mean to have it on the
wires here, on clothes lines and

tlic niornmc and then hastily slams ...i,..,i, ,,.;,--

t'le window shut and runs off to And would believe he did
Imol." He called all his friends, and they sat

.."'; .?t"r fre3ed?h.at&a W're'

thats all the treatment. little saw them,
get I shouldn't think you'd worry and was interested he stayed at
wouldn't the window a long time and watched.

But I don't like "said the little go.
rrow; "I liked to and .'T,)ir(I school" many a fine day.

know he likes talk mc, but The Poplar's Story.
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BEQUESTS IN WILL

Testament of Jane Norris
Gives $5000 to Anita,
Princes de Braganza, Mar-garet- ta

Maidstone and
Others.

Bequests of ?300O have been paid Anita,
Princess de Braganza and Mnrgaretta
Maidstone from the estate of Jano McKee
Norris, who died In July, 1913. Other
individuals prominent In Philadelphia so-
ciety are beneficiaries under tho will.

The first account of tho estate of $330.-21- 3
67 has been filed by W. Barkllo Henry,

executor, for audit by the Orphans-Court-
.

Disbursements mado In settling the es-
tate amount to H,K153. From tho bal-
ance of $175,803.12 thero has been $122 OC0

distributed In compliance with the terms
of the will na follows: Presbyterian Hos-
pital. $W,000; Home of the Merciful Sav-
iour. tfOOO; Ladles' Aid Society of thePresbyterian Hospital, C000; tho Female
Association, 5noo.

Bequests to Individuals are: Beta Arm-stron- tr

Drexel, $30,000; Mary White, J15.0UO;
Fannye Norris, $10,000: Dorothea Vn-- ,.
$10,000; Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., $5000; Kim
Thompson, $3000; Sophie It. HauBhton.
$20,000; Maud HauBhton, $15,000; Louise
Uaushton, $13,060; Rebecca Henrv Jin
stone, JU000 John A. Drexel ir
"$" "enry $30,000; nme AfsMniy Sutherland, $30CO; AnitaPrincess de Braganza. $3000: Louis C vDrexel. $3000; Morton J. I enw, Wfl:

Xh;eeh",.V-- S
disposing of $50Wn pri-vate bequests. Porsonal property of Wlllam Allen has been appraised at $203,357- .-

PLAN REPUBLICAN RALLY

City Committee Arranges Mass Meet-
ing- nt Academy October 20.

Plana for a larso Republican 'party
mass meeting in tho Academy of Mn.in
on the night of October 29 were formu-late- d

today nt a meeting of the Repub-
lican City Committee In their headquar-
ters. Eleventh and Chestnut streets.

It has been arranged to have Dr. Mar-
tin G. Brumbaugh, candidate for Gov-
ernor and Senator Boies Penrose, candl-dat- efor as well as all can-didates for Congreslonal offices,the speakers. among

Beforo the mass meeting. It Is expected
S..W. 7"' .,aka " which will bo...... .wi-m- it in iy ioya supporters of thoparty from nil sections of tho city Thisnot bPC flnHy decided'Prior tn tho meeting of tho City Com.mltwe. which was a executivethere v,ero meetings of tho Campaigncommittee the Speakers Committee andchairmen of all tho Ward Com mUteesIt was doeided to arrange for rally. "SonTSVisr ,merva'8 in an

After tho executive Kiinn ..
torney General of Pennsylvania
h;adMrr?erns,ll5reS3e,1 t,,0Se "-- m'S

POPE PRAYS FOR PEACE

Uncertain Whether He Will Do More
Titan That, Says Cardinal Farley.

NEW YORK. Sept. 29.Tho Pope is praying for peace all theime." oday declared Cardinal Ka.iVyvho arrived last night from Europe a toran absence of flVe months. "I cannotsay. however." he continued, "whether he
v"L moro Ultt" "ray for

Cardinal Farley had a great deal tosay in pralso of the new Pontiffhavo never sen any one All a withsuch easy grace as Benedict XIV Jlfu ,i,ethrone of tho Pope." ho said

Critically Considered
"I am Rlad you ftu or serving onlvsoft drinks In the ball jmrk."
"Yes." replied the man from a rouchtown, according to the WashlnctonStar. "A soft drink bottle seemster constructed. It goes Btralghter andlands harder when you toss It at anumpire."

-- Nfji4-!-Asfc.-
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NEW WARSHIPS WILL

FILL GAPS IN FORCES

OF KAISER ON SEAS

German Admiralty Has
Vessels of Latest Design

Nearlng Completion Ar-

mament Supply Is Weak
Point.

LONDON, Sept. 28.

Tho measures which It has been re-

ported tho Gorman Admiralty Is taking
to replace ships already lost In the war
directs attention to their building pro-

gram. Indeed, among tho reasons put
forward to explain why tho High Sea
Fleet has not yet como from behind tho
shelter of its fortified bases Is that It
may be waiting to receive reinforcements
from tho vcsscIb now In an advanced
ntago of construction. Not only are
these ships of all classes, and by no
means fow In number, but they aro nat-
urally of nowor and moro ofTlclent types,
moro powerful, better protected, or
faster, than tho last ships passed Into
commission. It may bo pointed out, how-ovo- r,

that our own authorities have noth-
ing to lose, from a material standpoint,
by such a period of waiting. Whatover
may bo the number of vessels turned out
b' the German shipyards within the next
few months, wc havo the assuranco of
Mr. Churchill, In his speech at the
London Opera Houso on September 11,
that English establishments will turn out
more than double tho number.

In regard to battleships, the next ves-
sels to bo added to the German Navy
nre tho three of the 1911 programe, tho
Koenlg, Markgraf, and Groser Kurfuerst.
They aro understood to bo fitting out at
Wllhclmshaven dockyard, tho Weser
yard. Bremen, and tho Vulcan yard,
Hamburg, respectively. They wero all
launched during 1913, the Koenlg on
March 1, tho Markgraf on Juno 4, and
tho Grosser Kurfuerst on May 5. At tho
launch of the last-nam- vessel, tho
baptismal oration, which Is a prominent
feature of such functions In Germany,
was delivered by Prlnco Oscar of Prus-
sia, the Kalsor's fifth son, who made
reference to tho Inheritance which tho
Groat Elector, after whom the ship had
been named, had left to tho Fatherland.
The Prlnoe continued:

"The new German Empire has assumed
this Inhcrltanco of the Great Elector
with understanding, and has cherished
it faithfully Through the Initiative of
our Imperial master, supported by the ap-
preciative, patriotic, and
attitudo of tho Gorman people, its
princes and representatives, tho war flag
has foltowcd t.'adc on Its peaceful ways,
and the German eagle now sprends Its
protecting pinions over tho children of
German lands on far seas and foreign
shores."

This has a curious ring at tho present
time, when, owing to tho rapacity of the
German eagle, nearly all the ships which
formerly carried children of German
lands on far seas havo been either cap-
tured or driven Into neutral ports. As
to the German possessions on foreign
shores, Togoland, Samoa and New Pom-mor- n

have already been removed from
the protecting pinions of the same eagle,
and It can only bo a matter of time be-

fore tho rest will follow suit.

CALLS BILL A BETRAYAL

Senator Reed Continues Attack on
Clayton Antitrust Measure.

WASHINGTON', Sept. Reed,
of Missouri, today In the Senate declared
that the Clayton nntl-tru- st bill "as
drafted by the conferees Is a betrayal of
the Democratic party of the country."

Tho Sonator first took up the action
of tho conferees on tho section of the
bill which prohibits tying or exclusive
contract1'. He said:

"The section as reported by the con-

ferees does not provide that such a con-
tract In Itself shall be void, because It
Is against public policy. It merely pro-

vides that tho contract shall be void In
case It tends substantially to lessen com-
petition."

Senator Reed Insisted that this provi-
sion would be Ineffective and would re-

sult hi opening up n new Held of litiga-
tion. The Senator also pointed out that
tho penalty clause attached to this sec
tion in both Senate and House had been
eliminated by the conferees.

NEW JERSEY WIRELESS

FIGURES IN FEDERAL SUIT

Argument on Marconi Operations in
Brooklyn October 7.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29.-- Tho wireless
stations at Sagoponack. Long Island and
Sea Gate. N. J., will figure In the trial
of tho Marconi wireless case to the en-tir- o

exclusion of tho Slasconscttl, Mass.,
station, Assistant Attornoy General
Wnnen, In charge of the case, today
stated.

Argument on the case will bo begun in
Btooklyn. N. Y , October 7, before a
United States district judge, and

authority to establish a
censorship over the two former stations
will be decided,

"The outcomo of this case will estab-
lish a fundamental precedent In Ameri-
can Jurisprudence," said Mr. Warren.

Tho case will be argued by Mr. Warren
and Solicitor General Davis.

POLICEMAN ACCUSES THREE

Alleges Friends Sought to Take
Stolen Watch From Prisoner.

Three men wero held under ball this
morning on the testimony of Albert
Dcarher. of 1241 South Jlroad street, and
Policeman Trainer, of the central police
force. Deal her alleges that ho was
lobbed by one of the men. Hugh Mitchell,
of 17W .South Talylor street, who took
a gold watch from him as he passed an
alleyway on Seventeenth street near
Washington avenue.

Policeman Trainer alledges as he was
trIng to at rest Mitchell on Dearher's
complaint the man called to Frank Lamb,
of IM South Guenther street, nnd Frank
t'ostello, of 117 South Juniper street who
wtio standing on tho opposite side of
the striet. He claims the two men then
approached him, and, under the pretense
of nrgulng with him over Mitchell's ar-
rest, attempted to relies o his prisoner
of the watch.

THIEF WORKS OLD GAME

Valuables Missing After Prospective
Roomer Looks at Lodgings.

An old trick was worked today on Mrs
I.. It. Maer, 210.' Diamond street, when
her homo was robbed bj a stranger, who
gained admittance to the placo ostensibly
to seek lodgings. Prom a description
furnished, police of the Twentieth and
Dorks streets station believe him to be
the same man who robbed other uptown
houses by a similar ruse.

After looking at rooms the stranger
asked to b permitted to wash his handsAftei he left. Mrs Maj.r missed a dia-
mond tcarf pin and a gold watch and asafety razor from her son's room. Lastweek the home of Mts. Uertha Hogel-gan- s.

1530 Ulenwood avenue, was lootedof t worth of Jewelry and JS0 In cashy ,", ''J0, ranger, who posed as onosacking lodging.

RUMANIAN CABINET CALLED

TO SETTLE WAR POLICY

Array Mobilizes In Anticipation of
Hostilities.

UUCHAJtEST, Itumnnla, Sept. 29.

King Carlo has called a special meeting
of the Rumanian Cabinet for Wrf'iRday.

At that time the question of Rumania's
participation In the war will be settled.

Meanwhile tho mobilization of tho army

continues.

CARDINAL FARLEY HERE;

COMES WITH REFUGEES

Fhiladelphian Tells of His Encounter
With Soldiers In Germany.

NEW YORK, Sept. Far-
ley, of New York, who took part In the
conclave which elected Pope Benedict
XV, arrived home today on the Italian
liner Sant Anna.

There wero 432 refugees on board tho
liner, most of whom had Interesting
stories to tell.

On tho voyago over five of the Turco
stokers mutlhed and had to be put In
Irons. Tho captain of tho ship tried to
land his mutineers when tho ship put
Into Alcmorla, Spain, but the Spanish
authorities refused to take them In
charge so they wero brought on to
America.

Wm. F. Dreer, of Philadelphia, ono of
tho passengers, said that ho had an
amusing time getting out of Germany.
"Once aJJi German soldier held us up",
said Mr Dreer, "and he was so excited
that he discharged his musket ovor our
heads and then took to his heels In
terror.

"On another occasion the captain of
a squad of German soldiers stopped my
party and after looking nt our pass-
ports upside down said that they wore no
good and that we could proceed no
further. Finally wo persuaded him to
look at them right side up which ho did
and then ordered us to go aheud."

TWO PARTIES ENDORSE

ROTHKUGH FOR COUNCIL

28th Ward Man, Supporter of Blank-enbur- g,

Chosen at a Conference.
Jacob Rothkuglc, a Washington party

worker, of the Twenty-eight- h Ward, was
named as the candidate for Common
Council to succeed James Slmmlngton, by
a conferenco of five Washington party1
men and five Democrats at the Inde-
pendent Club, Van Pelt and York streets,
last night. Mr. Slmmlngton, who Is a
candidate for the ftato Legislature, re-
signed yesterday In order that his succes-
sor mlsht bo chosen at the November
election.

Mr. Rothkugle has been active In Twon-ty-elgh- th

Ward politics since 1D05. Al- -
tliough never before has ho been a can-
didate for office, while he Is a Washing-
ton party man It is understood that the
Democrats will support him without pro-
test In order to Insure the election of n
reform member to Councils who will sup-
port the Blaukenburg Administration.

MEN ACCUSE EACH OTHER

Two Warrants Sworn Out on Charge
of Assualt.

Each claiming that the other was guilty
of assault and battery. Dr. George B.
Irwin, of 20 South 32d street, and Thomas
A. Harper, of 32 West Gravers lane,
swore out warrants and caused the ar-
rest of each other last night. When
Doctor Irwin appeared before Maglstrato
Renshaw, of tho Central Police Station,
this morning his accusor was not present
to testify against him, and It was said
that Harper was being held by Maglstrato
Beaton, of the police station at 253 North
Fifteenth htreet, on a warrant sworn out
by Doctor Irwin.

According to the doctor, Harper en-
tered his ofllce last tnght and an argu-
ment ensued. He declares he did not
strike Harper first.

WRESTLING WITH WAR TAX

Bill May Be Held In Senate Commit-
tee for a Week.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29 -- The Demo-
crats of the Senate Finance Committee
went to work In earnest today on the
war tnv bill. Senator Simmons, chair-
man, announced that no hearings would
be given by the committee, but that any
written briefs submitted bv persons In-

terested in the various items of tho bill
would bo given consideration by the com-
mittee. Ho said that tho bill would bo
divided among subcommittees of one
Senator each for consideration.

The prospects ate that the committee
will not bo ready to report the bill to
the Senate for another week. Many
amendments have already been suggested
by Senators.

OLD LETTERS AS EVIDENCE

Woman Says Writer Is Her Husband,
But He Denies Authorship.

A handwriting expert will be calledinto the Domestic delations Court byJudgo nrown to determine whethorHarry Iskowltz. of, 2UH South Seventhstreet, wrote letters 15 years mm n.duced as evidence against him today Ina nonsupport charge by Fannie Lout-schln- a.

The woman says Iskowltz mar-rle- d
her in Odessa. Iltissla, in IKK.

She could not produce any documentary
evidence of the wedding, but offertd lot-te- is

she said Iskowltz had written her
IS years ago. The man denied that hohad written the letters. Ho also saidtho woman had conspired to rob him In
Iluenos Aires, where sho declared ho

her three years ago

Woman Picks Tailor's Pocket of $130
While David Kauffman. a tailor of

41 ii Lancaster aenue. was lining a
coat on a negro woman last night, site
slipped her deft lingers into his vestpockets and extracted Jiso In cash. Kauff-man, missing the money toon after tho
woman left, started in pursuit, but shehad disappeared.

Mayor to Appeal lfor Red Gross Ajtl
Mayor mankenburg will issue an ap-

peal tit the general public for fundsto bonertt the 1 l'ioss work In
Europe. This action was decided on ata meeting of the Citizens' Permanent
Hellef Committee held in the Mayor's
ofh In City Hall this afternoon.

Funeral of Miss E. F. Gordon
Miss Elizabeth Prances Gordon who

founded the Gordon School, at UI2Spru,et
street We.t Philadelphia, was buried m

ing yetieraay. one as til years old
and had retired from the school, which
was her principal lifework, about sixago. She was a member of theSt. Philip's Protestant Rplocopai Church
and was active in educational, charitable
and philanthropic work up to within ashort time of her death. A nephe amiAve nieces survive.

Funeral of Charles R. Green
The funeral services of Charles ItGreen, superintendent of the S S WhiteDental Manufacturing Company Twelfthand Chestnut streets, will b" he'dfrom Ws home, Sin North

fa 'rKf'i fllfl,4Vll feiftWs

Twelfth street Mr. Green was 6 years
old. lie entered the employ of the Dn
tal Manufacturing Company as an office
boy more than 30 years ago, and was
promoted with rapidity until he was
mado superintendent

Funeral of Mrs. H. L. Caldwell
Tho funeral services of Mrs. Helen La

fourcrtde Caldwell will be held tomorrow
from St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal
Church, Sixteenth and Locust streets. CAt.mVKIX. J. AMUirtT. anddenty. t
Mrs, Taldwell died from appendicitis on Bournemouth. England, September 20th

" her 2,J, Spruce IIBWJM
She was widely known In society circles t)U() notjce , funeral.
in Philadelphia.

OBITUARIES

HUGO REISINGER

Art Collector Strove to Promote
Friendship of XT. S. and Germany.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29. Word has been

received here of the death last Saturday
night of Hugo Rolslnger,, of this city, at
Langen Schwalbach, Germany.

Mr. Rclslnger won well known as an
art collector and for his efforts during
many years to create a better under-
standing between the United States and
Germany.

Ho left New York last April as com-

missioner to the Anglo-Arnerlcn- n Ex-

position In London. From London he
went to Germany, Intending to return to
New York early In tho present month,
but waB delayed by the war. Tho body
will be brought home for burial.

Hugo Rclslnger was a native of Wies-
baden, Germany, where he was born on
January 29, 1856 Ho was educated In the
Royal Gymnnslum, and In early life camo
to this country and became a merchant
In thp general Import trade He was an
honorary commissioner to Europe for
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at
St. Louis In 1901.

REV. M. J. GERAGHTY

Hector of the Church of Our Mother
of Consolation.

The Rev. Martin J. Geraghty, rectot
of tho Church of Our Mother of Conso-Intlo- n,

Chestnut Hill nnd for 12 years
provincial of the Augustlnlan Fathers
of tho United States and Cuba, died lasc
night In the rectory of tho church.

Father Geraghty was a graduate of
Vlllanova College and of the Novitiate
of tho Augustlnlan Fathers at Vlllanova
College. His first mission was at the
Church of Our Mother of Consolation,
Chestnut Hill. In 1902 he was elected
superior of the Augustlnlans, which po-

sition he held for 12 years.
The funeral will be on Thursday from

tho Church of Our Mother of Consola-
tion.

DR. HAH.KY NEWMAYEB

Young Physician Had Been 111 Eight
Months.

Dr. Harry Nowmayer. 2007 North 33d
street, died this morning at address
after an Illness of eight months with a
complication of diseases. Th" funeral
services will be held from tho Newniayer
home next Thursday morning at 10.30
o'clock, with burial at Adath Jeshuran

Nowmayer was born In 1SSJ and
was a graduate of Central High School
and of the University of Pennsylvania
Medical School, Class of 1911. Ho had

connected with the Jewish Hos-
pital and with tho Children's Hospital.
He also was a member of the County
Medical Society and other organizations.

JOSEPH E. GAY
NEW YORK. Sept. 29 Joseph E

Gay, a mining man, died yesterday
at the Touralne Hotel, at the age of
82 years. Until two months ago he
kept In touch with his Interests. In-
firmities due to age ended his activity
and also sent him from the Union League
Club, where he had lived for years, to
the hotel uhcre he died. In 1M6 John
Stanton, with whom Mr. Gay had been
associated many years, died and Mr.
Gay became president of the Michigan
Copper Mining. Mohawk Mining and
Wolverine Copper Mining Companies. He
had been president for 23 years of the
Atlantic Mining Company. John R.
Stanton, son of his former associate,
succeeded him In the direction of the
companies. .

EUGENE BARNES
YORK, Sept. 29 Eugene Barnes,

onot tho pioneer business men of Tarry-tow- n,

d.ed vesterday afternoon from
apoplexy. Ho was BO yearn old. and leaves
a wife nnd daughtor. Mr. Barnes was
bnrn In Peeksklll and went to Tarrytown
when a boy. For 10 years he conducted
a drug store, but retired Ave years ago.
He was an nsesbor of the town of Green-burg- h

a dlit-cto- r In tho Westchester
County Savings Bank and a former vil-
lage trustee and water commissioner.

THOMAS D. WALSH
NTff YORK. Sept. Thomas D.

Wnlsh, superintendent of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
since 1DI0, died Sunday in tho General
Memorial Hospital. Ho was 23 years old
and entered the employ of the society In
1S03 During his servlco Mr. Walsh wrote
numerous papers on tho subject of child
protection, and for several ears was
associate editor of the Juvenile P.ecord.
He was a member of tho American Acad-
emy of Political and Social Science and
the City Club.

R. W. SEARS
CHICAGO. Sept. .n. W. Sears.

founder of Sears. Roebuck & Co., died
yesterday at Waukesha. Wis. lie was
born in Minneapolis In U63, He began
his business career tn a humble capacity
at St. Paul. He organized Sears, Hoe-buc- k

A Co. at Minneapolis In 1S50 and
transferred the buslnms to Chicago In
WS. In that year he retired from active
business and devoted himself to farming.
Ho leaves, it Is believed, a lar?e fortune.

GEORGE C. DOSTER
ileoige C. Poster, a clerk engaged In

the otlices of the General Chemlcm t'om-pap- y

In the Utfayctto Muildlng. died y

at his home. 1JH North 33th street
He was 21 years old and a graduate of
Qtrard Class of 1'. Dostcr had
been in poor health since last July. Hla
death was duo to Addison's disease.

JAMES LAVERTY
James l.averty. for many years n ma-

chinist in the emplo of the Penns Ivama
ttallruad. died trsterday at the Masonic
lln me. liroad and Ontario streets, fol-
lowing an attack of heart disease liewas 71 scars old and had been In feeble
health for many months.

MRS. ANNA MARY CASSEL
Mrs Anna Mary Cassel. v,ifo of Clif-

ford K. t'asael. a notar public, tiled yes- -

i"i'U i tivt tiuiite, ;t uienwoou ave.the Hlddle-Gord- on family plot at Head- - l nue. The funeral services will pe. held
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KllKU J, datichter of the lata Michael arid
Cutharlnn Cannoily Itelnthri and friend,
alo I.ragti of the Kacred Heart of fit.
Thomaa' church aro Invited to attend. th
liinetftl. en Friday morning, at :.10 oVloek,
from hei iRte residence, 1.128 South lath ,

folernn Requiem Mag at St. Thomaa'
Church, at in "clock Interment at Neir
Cathedral Cemetery

CARnoi.T On Ninth Month 28lh. IBM.
ANNA II CAItttOLU ftRcrl 71 yonra. Hrla..
tnea nn,l frlrnrta nrr Invited to attend the
funeral rirvlraa, on rifth-ila- Tenth Month
let, nt 2 .10 o'clock, In Friends' Meeting
I Inline, at lOtli and Itace tts. Interment prl-Rt- e.

CAHSKI, On September 2, 1014. ANNA
MAflY. wife of Clifford K. Caseell. Funeral
services Thursday, at 12 30 p m., at her
late residence, 24S2 GMenwood ave. Interment
at New Ilrltaln, Pa.

CICMriNI ALtlKHT CBMPINl. B9 years,
:i"I3 N. Carlisle st.

COI.MN.H.-- - HOWARD
101 B, Cholten ne.

Cl'flll CATMAniNK
N. I'alcthorp et.

IiII'KNO VINCBNT
1001 Kernon et

nnHTKit m:rmnu
1221 North ..'Mli st

KNHMINOKR- .- BAIIAHyearn 22m ijrntx at

COLLINS, 38

FISTKI. On September 2S

years.

Ct'SIf, years, 1038

DII'BNO. 14

24 years.

HNSMINOBIt. 09

ihvitMa,
daua-hte- r of tlarrv A. and Anna KMatl naA
IS years. Funeral on Thursday, at 8:.TO a.
m.. from the resident o nf her parents, 2inj
South rhadRlck et. Interment a( Holy Croas
Cemetery.

I'LOIIANCi:. At S711 Iorui st , on fep-temh- er

28. 11)14, THKlDfittr JI'meKHfiUN,
husband of Lilly Tlorance. In the 78th yar
of hla &k A member nf Iidg No. fll, F.
nnd A. M Interment nrliate, from the par-
lors of Kmanucl Asher A Son, 1002 Dia-
mond at.

roitHVTII. On September 28. 1014 DAVID
husband Anna Forayth (nee Wolfrum),

and eon Kllzabeth and James K. Forayth.
Itelattves and friends, also Inska Tribe. No.
379. I. O, II. M.. and Court Perseveranc
157, F. of A , nre Invited to attend the fu-
neral, on Thursday, at 1 f30 o'clock, frort
his late residence. 2107 Bast Williams at.
Ilemalna may be viewed Wednesday evenlnr.
after 8 o'clock. Interment at Oakland Ceme-
tery.

r.KIHMKI.- .-
.t. nviaT?T.

-- On September 27, 1014.
nusiiRnu l.mrrm ueiaael (n- -

KariO. in his r,7th year Funeral on Thurif-da- y.

at 1 30 p m , from .144a Frankford ave
Interment at Oakland Cemetery.

GHKKN. Suddenly, September 2A.CIIARLRS
H., heloed hueband of Amanda t. and son
of Martha nnd the late Charles Green. Rela-
tive nnd friends also Illrhnrd Vaux Lodae,
No. .T4, F. and A M Kenslnitton Chap,
tir, No Zllt. II. A. M Kadnsh rommandcry.
No. 20. K T. : Pitman .Manonlc Club, orflc-r- a

nnd dliftors of tho Enterprise ndIrving llulidlni: nnd Iymn Associations, andrmplnjes of th H. S White Dental Mnnu-facturl-

Company, nre Invited to nttend thefuneral services on Wednesday afternoon, nt
2 o'clock, nt his late residence, 2720 N. 12thst. Interment private

IIAFFEY. On September 20, 1014. JOHN
J , husband of Margaret M Haffey. Funeral
on Wednesday, at 8 30 a. m., from 320 North
Ilortnn st Solemn Maea of Requiem at
fhurch of our Lady of the Ttornry at 10
a m Interment at St Denis' Cemetery.

IIARKIH. MARTIN HARRIS, 49 years. 1832
Itace st

Ilt'Itl.F.V. On September 2fl. 1014. ANNUS
., widow of H. Hurley, aed ill

years, runeral on Friday, at 8 a. m.. froii
133 Stanton at.. Falls of Schuylkill. Solemn
Hlch Requiem Msss at St Bridget's Chur-l- i,
at (i 30 a. m Interment at WestminsterCemetery.

K7i,'Pwl'XNT-- n September 28. 1014.F., husband of Mary A. Klrkman, and
JtfK A- - "d the late Daniel Klrk-??,- "aed 33 y"M. Funeral on Thursday, at

tjfcS fr?m w,s De st.. WestPhiladelphia. Interment at St. Denis' Ceme-tor- y.

";'Jl!'-7-- September 20, 1014,
r';Nd Irf JSL-'n- j. "hi? --?? ?".

2, Interment
- p ra".privateat 102:1 We" Cumberland

1.n,Ii:.Jt,TXa At the Masonic Home, on Sep.n.n.iCr?,J "'J4' JA'E3 LAVEIITY. Fu-llo-

tl l" "i 2 30 " m- - from th

A70UATU.--In Philadelphia, on Septemberltithi.W1V,ttTJ,A'.1N, MA?nA. (ne.
Catharine
of h(r
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lfe of (ieorge II. Mc.

Fate "arba " th.V. ?iiV.lafn uh'ttId. Relatives and friends
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quJfB Ma" Chorea Our
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Mr?Pnir",-;5- !n hPtmher 28. 101 4. ELISCA- -vein"'1.!' uf .An'l"w Moore ajed J7erlces on Thursday W

at Ime"'
Suddenly, on September 20, 1014." JULIAN- -

MORSE, of Chlc.ro. III. V BOf rrancl. --.;' Sr".SX"'
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morning-- .

funeral' fv"-- V "u......v.. u.

V,;?" September 27. ltMulhoR.nV h,V!,biV.,.dof. ! .! Cath ,
- n.iakniB arm in.nni r.tlted to

tit,

nenee.
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Tllthe

,"S"A funeral, Thuro'clock, from lateaence. corner 12th and
-- l- -' - .'.(tea UL IIFnU ,m ,, . lnHI0 " m- - J""""entnSS!r,V at Cathedral

N'Z0' 70 '"' '
d.r. and ItaehVl Nemay.r.a,ed J.V "A"'
Relatltes and friends .. inviTi. -24 .."!" 'unrl services, on ThurlNYv V.".'.'at 10 :m
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-- m.t.VJ'1 at AdatJJeshurun

NvS!sMVAvpir'fi"OTi'',2L'rnbr - ,n,- -
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On September 2 19H, JULIUI

hrmh.r i -- ... un.'r,'. ,rom ,h' re dence hi.
P' Inrment Edtn

R(JIll:lt. On Pnl.ml... vr mi, . . H.
ftlLTON HOMfcK"huatand'Vf 'ihV l.t. IT
li?!?;?.. """,ri''k"on "orr ' asaville J
lod.e "v'!.d, '!'na"j ' Newtown. Pa."

I O S WhlnI",,, Camp, XoU
a m AS.i,A,.!U)"l',e ouncll. Jr. 6. &
, v Uranse. No in P
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ill meet
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RMMII.IH- - On September 27 IBM JAill-- -

noils Tuneral on Wednesday, H 30 am'Irl'L.J?!' '. f
iiunn lit n ininirrineni at !jol Cro CeinPttiy

"ViVTntS1!'' noxLEr- - 41 years.

S" h''.'"- - l'ENA Snvul-- SH " " South

V""' -- JAMBa SITH 3 year.. 123 War- -

Sle:"1Nhiai'ra' ??;' ;N' ' " Sept.m
nf Rarah Ain. Hn.n) Due n,n, of ,h,funeral will b. ,lm from hi. .on'.

br o'. IUl t.rort I.Bd. . Nu n i o i K

lted to uttwut the funeral fr. m il,.parlor. o J H lipl lt,K F tT ,. '
Sew .ork flu on n toher full at 2Interment at fnlouflHd ( i . trrV P '"

TlltniSO.N On Heuteinber 2S ionw fe of Jami Tboinw 'Funeral 7vl;l?i- - - I' ' her Li. re.Idn".i Interment Wivu Omet.ry
unm.iiu.l, itn Mept.mtltr '2H 1614IIV1 I Tlir.l,.-rr,- r........ .. . ....... .... bm rcuiaMI wife ef

at 1 30 p m . at h.r 1st, rwldlnlt
I'.T?"B " " Ch". PWla Im.rnuatpiHai.
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